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Q Report on Gardner-Alto Property - Mcl'ie Towns h IT 

Conclusions

The geology is favourable for the occurren$£goj£L 

gold. The main discovery is big, it is not only wide,' 

long and the break in which it occurs is very strong. Assays 

taken indicate that the big vein carries connercial values in 

gold, l ie work has beer, done on the property so it Is possible 

that work and intensive prospecting will uncover other deposits 

of va3ue. Very few new discoveries are as impressive as this 

one. If the progreame outlined in this report is carried out, 

the chances of proving the existence of a large body of commer 

cial ore ere exceptionally good. 

LCCBtion

The discovery is located in the north central part 

cf i.^cl ie Township, District cf Kenora, Province of Ontario. 

It is about two miles south cf the southeast shore of Candy 

jeach Lake. 3y road the discovery is about fourteen miles 

north east of Dinorwic on the Cnnndlar. Pacific Railroad be 

tween Fort Y/illiani and Winnipeg. The first nine miles from 

Dino:v,'ic on this road is a good motor roed, part of the gover- 

nr,.ent highway between Dinorwic end Sioux Lookout. An old winter 

road leads from the highway to the discovery. Sections of this 

read pess through swampy ground end wile it is a good winter 

raod, considerable work would be necessary to make it passable 

during the summer. It is believed a new road could be cut a 

mile or so south of the old road that would pass through a 

sandy country. A road there would be passable in all seasons 

and the cost of cutting it would probably be less than the cost 

of putting the old road in shape.
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Timber and \Vater

There is plenty of water on the property for all . 

purposes. A creek about five feet wide end a foot or more 

in depth runs through the property. The flow in this creek 

is fast and it will supply t I t he water needed for the early 

aevelom.ent of the p 'operty. A smell lake a mile long and 

about half that wide is located., a short dister.ce southeast 

of the di scovery. It can supply fill- the .voter needed by the 

property at any stage in its development. The timber is small 

but there is plenty for boilers and firewood.

Geology

I*o government renort has been nade on the area in 

which '.his discovery is located. However, in 1^32 E. I«I. Kurst 

reported on t! e country. Just north of the discovery. His gecl- 

&£icrii asp stops a mile or so north of the Gardner property. His 

conclusions therefore apply i.n a general way to this property.

On page 19 of his report be says, "The most likely 

pieces for the occurrence of mineral deposits are (1) along 

the contact between the sedimentary belts end the greenstones 

(2) in the vicinity of quartz porphyry intrusives (3) in 

the vicinity of fresh massive granite such as occur between 

3v;i;r.it and Sandy Beach Lake, to the east of Alcona and between 

East Bey of ^ innitaki Lake find Zarn Lake."

Item 2 definitely applies to the Gardner Discovery 

and probably item 3. As to item 1 sediments occur on the south 

shore of Sendy Beach Lake about two miles northwest of the 

discovery, but the location of the sedimentary-greenstone 

contact in relation to this discovery is not Itnown. No sed 

iments were recognized near the discovery, bat they may occur
i

there. . - . . V.'..
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The country rock seen near the big vein is mostly 

Ke-ewatin greenstone. In places especially near the big vein, 

this greenstone is schisted. This schist did not appear to 

be heavily mineralized but some mineral does occur in it near 

the vein.

The greenstone is intruded by bodies of quartz por 

phyry. Due to lack of time no attempt was ;.,aae to determine 

the shape of the porphyry bodies. This porphyry is thu some 

type as that iound associated with the highgrade vein of gold 

bearing quartz now being developed by Clark Gold Lines on' 

their property, about eighteen dies south of the Gardner 

Discovery. At Clark Gold the deposits of value found so far 

occur either in the porphyry or in the contact between the 

porphyry and the greenstone.

At the northeast end of the thousand foot section 

of the big vein one v/all is porphyry, the other wall could not 

be seen. Kow far this condition extends to the southwest is 

not known, but both wells of the thirteen loot width are green 

stone. The impression obtained during this exaiciiati-on was 

that the large vein enters artf. probably crosses a body of quartz 

porphyry.

The discoverer of the property says that a granite 

body occurs ebout one half mile southeast of the big vein and 

that the strike cf the contact between the greenstone' and 

granite is parallel to the strike-of the big vein. This granite
' i

body v/as not examined. Judging by the grnnite greenstone contact 

between Swinit and Sandy Beach Lake, as shov/n on Hrst's map, 

the granite near the discovery may be an extension of the fresh 

raassive granite mass mentioned in the extract from his report.
'•'•-• ' !*^ ' .

, ~i •'.*'. ',.- . j~ /•-.., ''• '

.••..••• •• - - ' - • • * vV- ''^ :vfA;



Veins. -

Two quarts veins were examined on the property. The 

least important of these was a small vein from six inches to 

a foot in width. That appears to be the same vein wos picked 

up in several places 1'or a distance of about five hundred feet 

along the strike. This vein is not important unless high values 

are found in it. One grab sa:. le taken fro:a it lid not give 

 \ny gold values. The vein occurs in the quartz porphyry under 

conditions similar to those where the highgrnde is fcund at 

olark Ck>ld. For this reason, it wou~.d be wise to do some work 

on this vein in hope of finding an ore shoot. 

Tr.e Big Vein

T:;is occurs in e very strong break. It strikes
\

about north-east southwest. The dip of this vein could not

be determined, but appeared tc be nearly vertical with possibly

a slight dip to the southeast.

Starting from the northeast exposure the vein can 

be followed for about one thousand feet in a southwest direction. 

There ere gaps between the various quartz outcrops een in this 

distance, but as they are all on the same general strike, it 

is reasonable to assume that they are all part of the same 

vein. South-est of the southwest end of the thousand foot 

section, the strike of the vein is covered by overburden for 

about four hundred feet. Southwest of this low ground, several 

quarts showings occur. These raay .be the extension of the vein 

examined in the thousand foot section, but the strike of that 

vein is believed to "be a hundred feet or so northwest of these 

quartz outcrops, in low ground. . , . ' ' ' '
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y/idth It was possible ti measure the width of the big vein 

accurately in only two r>leces. Both of these places v/ere in 

the thousand foot section. At ell ether exposures either one 

or both of the wells were covered with overburden. One measure 

ment near the centre of the thousand foot section was scrossed 

a width of 24 feet. The second place near the southwest end of 

this section measured 13 feet in width. 'Yith one exception 

ell the quartz outcrop., in the thousand foot section appeared 

to be parts of veins five feet or more in width. The one 

exception was a series of suall veins separated by a few 

inches of schist. The distance acrossed this series of quartz 

vei;.s was 10 feet or more. Southwest of the low ground the 

vein is scalier than in the thousand foot section. Kone of the 

quartz showing appeared to be over five feet wide. The most 

southwesterly shewing was ;,:Bde up of several small quartz veins 

about six inches v;ide In a sheared zone about twenty feet wide. 

fcii.eral ization The metallic ninerels seen were iron pyrites 

chelcopyrite and rree gold. Several specks of free gold were 

found r.efir /»here the thirteen loot measurement was taken at the 

southwest eiid of the thousand foot section. Iron and copper 

pyrites were found near the free gold and in several other 

showing both in the thousand foot section f-nd southwest of the 

low ground.

Assays Four grab samples were taken from the thousand foot 

section of the vein. These samples were representative of the 

sections of the vein where they v/ere taken. Assay results from 

them show that commercial gold values do occur in the vein;'; /



A sample taken where the thirteen foot r.-.eesurenent v/as ~ade 

assayed 0.37 oz. of ^12.95 a ton in gold. Free gold was found 

near where this sample was taken. The sample was carefully 

exer.ihed before it was assayed and no free gold was found in 

it. A sample taken at the twenty-four foot cieansurenent, about 

vie hundred feet northeast of the first sample, assayed G.1.5 

oz. or ,p4.55> a ton in gold.

uvo samples taken between the twenty-four foot r..eftsureraent 

and the northeast exposure did not carry gold. 

He cociae nde t i on

The surface of the big vein in the thousand foot 

section should be cleaned off by trenching nnd stripping for 

as much of this distance as is practical. It is estimated 

that at least half of this section can be cleaned off econ 

omically. The southwest section of the vein should be opened \ 

up in the sane way. Then rock trenches should be put across 

the vein, deep enough to get below r.cst of the weathering. 

Careful sampling of these rock trenches will rive a very good 

idea of the values in the vein. 'Vhile this work is going on 

the rest of the property should be prospected carefully and 

work done on any worthwhile veins foupd. This first program 

will cost about *.5,GOO including tent cfinps for twenty men 

nnd the cutting of a new road. This program will take about 

three months to complete and it wi 11 give a very good idea . . 

cf the value of the property. .   ,.
  '! ' *  * '*'*

If results from the surface work are up to expect-'.
-.' .,- ;V . - '..-, *.  - .i«-' ; v>^',".  ' ; 

etion, a diamond drill program should /be carried out. Final"' '' '"' '' " " "'''* •



decisions regarding tne details of the drill program will be

from information obtained in doing the surface work. 

Until that information is ebailable, the following program 

a ay be used to estimate the cost cf the drilling. It will 

probably be very much like the final plen adopted. Enough 

inform ticn will be available sixty days after the surface 

wcrk starts to plan this first drilling prc^rax:. The program 

will probably consist of a nui.ber cf short hcles pieced a 

hundred feet or so apart and pointed tc cut the vein at be 

tween one hundred and one hundred and fifty feet in depth. 

Assuming that this drilling will be carried the full length 

of the thousand foot section, and that the holes average two 

hundred fett ji. depth. The total of eleven holes at two dollars

a foot will be about *4,400.
\

If this worfc gives satisfactory results, it will be 

desirable to test this section et greater depth and there v/ill 

probably be other sections of the property that will warrant 

drilling. This second drill _progracc will probably cost another 

fcur to five thousand dollars.

The total cost of the three programs v/ill be about 

,1.5, CGO. If th e results ere as good as the initial examination 

Indicate they will be this v^ork will outline an exceptionally 

lar^e body of ore. ..'.....   v

H. Hussell Clark ''

Rochester, !«'. Y 
January 21st,

. ..
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December 22, 1937.

y.r. Russell Clerk, 
717 Seward Street, 
Rochester, H. Y.

Dear Sir:

lu'ay essey of the sssples of ore left here 
Saturday shows the following results:

C-l
2
3
4

no go1d
1.37 ozs. gold per ton
0.13
Ko gold
no gold

Respectfully submitted, 
K. k. Kill Labs.,

Director.

60937



Dym^nt, Ontario, 
December 2nd, U<37.

Llessrs. John Alto end V/illiam Gardner 
V.'ebigoon and Dinorwic, Ontario

Gentlemen:

This letter is to confirm our conversation held at 
Dincrwic, Ontario, Wednesday December first, 1937.

You agreed to grant me an option to purchase six min 
ing claims owned by 
mining claims numbe: 
Ko5-,C located in 
of Ontario.

Under the terms of this option you are to receive 
twenty thousand dollars ($20,000) payable as follows:

*2,000 ................... ...August 1, 1938
^3,COO ......................November first 193&
*5,COO ......................Hay first 1939
*10,000 ......................November first 1939

You are also to receive one hundred thousand (ICO, 000) 
shares cf stock in a company to be formed to take over the 
ownership of these claims when the development of the claims and 
conditions warrant the formation of such a company.

I agreed to keep the claims in good standing during \ 
the time this option is in force and tc keep them free end clear 
of all liens or other claims against these claims for debts 
caused by work dene on the claims or caused to be doae by my 
self or my associates.

I agreed to have a proper option drawn up by a lawyer 
ss soon as it can be done conveniently to sign theoptlon and .  -,  
forward it to you. You agreed tc sign this option and return 
it to me. On receipt of this option you are to place the titles 
cs these claims with the transfers properly made out to me or 
to the party or parties named by me in the Royal Bank of Canada 
et Dry den, Ontario. These transfers and titles to be held there . 
ir. escrow subject tc the terms of the option. Cn completion of 
the t'^rms cf the option these papers are tc be delivered to rae 
cr tc the perty or parties named by me. If the terms cf the 
oj'tion are not carried out the titles end transfers are to be   ' 
returned to you. _--.' ' ",;. -. '".,.--^/^. -I.,:. -./.;.../ , ' :^'^''--

Signed R. Russell Clark.
Witnessed Fred rick Clark 1
Date Dec. 2, 1937 

accepted 'Vfa. Gardner" 
Vi'ltnessed "Frank Edwards" 
date 25th L:&y, 1938

Accepted John W. Alto 
V.'i tnessed Frank ^Edwards 
date 2>th Key,



Report Ont Gardener-Alto Gold Prospect.

Byi R. J. Devlin.

Date Examined; llay 22-23/38.

Date Reported; May 28/38.

Owners; Optioned by Wm. Gardener and J.W. Alto, both of Dinorwic, 
Ontario, to K. Russell Clark, Rochester, N. T., U.S.A.

Claims; K-8821, 22, 23 and K-885B, 59, 60, six in all.

Location & Accessibility; Approximate centre J.:cFie Township, District of 
Kenora, Ontario, two miles Southeast of Big Sandy Lake, fourteen miles North 
east of Dinorwic which is about ninety miles East of Kenora on C. P. R. Can 
be reached by nine miles motor road and five miles winter road, or twelve 
miles motor road and two and one-half miles lake and two miles portage. A 
Lake one mile by one-quarter mile occurs one-half mile to the South of showing.

Reports and Kap References; Report by R. Russell Clark. Claims shown on 
Ontario Department of ilines blueprint of staking in Big Sandy Lake Area.

Previous examinations by I R. Russell Clark.

'fork Accomplished; Showing has received no work. Stripping indicated in 
sketch was done by the writer. Overburden includes large masses of quartz, 
but for the most part is light, and 15% of the showing as sketched could be , 
stripped with grub-hoes. '

Description;
Showingi Showing consists of a series of quartz veins, lenses and 
stringers at the contact of, in, and associated with, a quartz porphyry 
dike in ardesite. Strike (magnetic) varies between N54B and H44B; dip is 
negligible. Quartz occurs over a length of 1030', open at both ends| 
'Jufc.rtz chunks were seen for 100' southwest into low ground beyond that 
sketched. Width varies between 0 and 25*j it was not possible to estimate 
an average width, owing to the nature of the showing. Additional quarti 
in porphyry was seen some 500* to the S.2.| this was narrow.and gave every 
indication of being barren.

A grab sample, from a showing of quartz and silicified 
quartz porphyry, mineralized with a little finely disseminated pyrite 
in the corner of claim K-8821, was taken and returned Tr. This showing was 
covered by swift .-anning water, so that no examination could be cade*

Geology^ The quartz is, for the roost part, barren, save for a little , , 
Tounraline and sericite. lhat little chalcopyrite and pyrite does occur ' - 
is negligible. A few fine flakes of visible gold were noted in three places 
(see sketch). - *.*.! '  vV*^.

The 
a negligible amount

'v.-'t- 1 **'-- / 
quartz porphyry and andesite are well schisted but'^contain
of mineral., '.,.;' ,     ,- v^:   ':^i^.4K'^X^i !-v'- ''' '

''



Sample He suit s> The visible gold seen was so fine as to easily escape detection. 
In view of this, and the fact that the other mineral is negligible, the samples 
as shown in the sketch were taken, for the most part, to determine whether or not 
visible gold occurs in sections of the vein other than those at which it was 
actually observed.

Termsi

200,000 shares in a 5,000,000 share Company.

Be contaenda tionst Although much of this showing is overburdened, enough was 
seen to convince the writer that it will not nake a mine. Systenatio stripping 
might disclose something of a more promising nature, but the writer does not 
believe the showing warrants this work.

"B.J.Eevlin"

"•'*. hi ^I'-i'Ti"?.-^'' '
,.,.. „. i . . . ., : ' .«'"•••

*• -JS-f ,! f

- • ''••• '-'. • *•: •- '•."•••'•/. ^ <j:;(a>ii 
' ••• •• ' '• •*$$$

..•'• ;- x ;^ftl^|^
-' • :''"'"^^^-^'

^•:>^v--^^-i*
-'.":. :• •,-."•» - ,-.••• » ^VA'

• • •-• - „. ,- *.-••• .<A«.«



Dir:orv/ic, 'Ontario,
-~»» ^ ,. ^n T^Tffllju_y -7, 1, J5D

• ' V, ~) -)..._, 11 •"»£> •"•>
—— - » »*. . . \UO~C ^-J. ^/i — -IV

71V 3u;;erd ~t. 
^jtcr Is. Y.

Dear Russell:

Just to s?.y that I thought you v/ere coning at any 
tiL;e I '..'culi have written sccr.er too. "/hat I told you about 
that ,:vi .vare ^ci:;g to v/or1.: et r.:y property at Sandy L?.ke. 
Aftir ..-= cleared the bush it is sure" nice to look at it. It 
U also .ihov/ir-i fr-e ^tli for 6GC ft., sr:d it looked funny 
^o ne v/hea it lid not turn ^cod on account of the assay. The 
^.inin,: i-ngiauer that c?.r^ ^r. Dsvlin, only the high grade 
is north of the big vein a C -^'.-i f^et north. I always think 
i:' would by able to cc^.e ar.d see for yourself what it is like, 
oevsrsl people have seec it already and don't believe the 
v/sy it turns out. I nya^lf don't believe only I'n surprised 
to line.; it is vory lew. 16CO ft. is hov; long the quartz is 
shcv/ing. 3ut wo ere not £oing to let it £O. V.'e are going 
to hole it for one yesr e.ny.vny. I guess you received the 

:plec I sent you this spring, there la sor.e r.o;v a lot nicer

^:'A b etter than that v/hen v;o blasted. I'll be glad to hear 
about nov: you e ro vSttir.g nlcng 30 write to xt D S soon es 
you c?n. I also war. t to see you too. This v;ill ell for nov/ 
',/e 21-2 °.I1 i..a:.lirig lov'3 to you arid your '*;ify and racthor.

t" *^ *
w j. «

• f * ri- •' ' a ^* -5 »- . r» 'I
• 4Ui ^ 'A ^- — »* - J. *



Erie Canadian Mines. Limited

MISt O FFICl 
KISKCAND CAKE. ONT.

No -•..O-AU L,..,,.,!.)

319 ERIE COUNTY BANK HLDG.

BUFFALO, N. V.

October 8, 1938

Mr. G. L . Holbrooke^ Supt., 
Erie Canadian Mines,Ltd., 
P. 0. Box 670, 
Kirkland Lake, Ont.

Dear Mr. Holbrooke:

Ur. R. Bussell Clark of Rochester came in to 
see me about the Gardiner-Alto property on which he 
had an option dated December 2, 1937. I enclose that 
option and the report and map which he left with me. 
He says he can get a new option on the same terms and 
thinks that if we took an assignment, he should have 
$5,000 and 200,000 shares of stock in a 3,000,000 share 
company. He says that he examined the property last 
summer and that llr. Develin did the work, and of course 
he thinks Develin did not do a good Job. Clark 1 s 
address is 717 Seward St., Rochester, N. Y.

If you think this proposition is entitled to no 
further consideration, please write Mr. Clark advising 
him of your decision and returning the papers to him, and 
in any event let me know v:hat you do about it.

.'ours very truly,
-\

  y i -  -? -

WM/bme 
SNCL.

J.
Managing Director.
ERIE CANADIAN MINES,LTD,
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October 11, 1938;-

319. Erie County flante Building,

RcjiCGariner Alto

_ * •_».*. *.>y ",

.,. ... , Thla will-acknowledge your letter of Ootober>bth wlth-fe-; f J 
enclosed, report on'-the above property.» From;, the report*: one "; 4i x"*'"- 1̂^x,1.'- 
would, gather-;that th&.Yein on-this''property is a very^$rong-vbne<^>>;y,>%. 
and that the'/general geological conditions are good^vT-*nave; •••'-^'j^^>*i\- 
looked up the location on the map and find that in a/'general '«—^.««w 'V. J,- t -
the countryr 1» underlain by greenstone with poprhyry"Inoluslonsj^r/*.'1 ";. 
and with a large bed"of: granite occurring a short distanoe;,to 'tty'SQ•**•.' ' jf' " ' " :

From your-reference to^Mr. Devilin's assay returns . i/K- 
on the property, I would gather that the whole occurrence is ^: ?>*7 
merely another one of the numerous large bull-quartz reins whichi'/.v 
occur throughout, this part of the country and Tfhich carry, as a..'-i."*») 
rule, little, if any,.'values except possibly a fe%v specks of ' . :'-" : 
: red gold near the margins. It is, of course, impossible to •'•'";>-"; 
say without an examination whether or not the property *is worttrV-".: 
considering, f, I feel", trudging from the low results of. channel ;.X"JV: 
aamples end j^ie general small erratic distribution of. gold' values," 
./here i'ound^that the property is not worth the quite considerable 
expense of en exnminatlon. It' might help ua to forn an opinion''*V 
if'v/e could get the results of Hr. Ccvllin's sampling, N..and', I 
writing Hr. Clark requestii-g this inl'omation,. .'-. -

• "*,'*'"•

Yours very truly^ *•''•'*'?.-.•

LIMITED, 
Personal Liability)

rint en dent.



October 11,

Mr. R. Russel.Clark,: - ' : . V
• 717 Sewaid Street,' "„.•'•.. v , " ;<v^?^: v - ; i
~. RCCHiiSTiiR^ Hew Yor)c» '. : - .\l-r-." ' : '-.-'.•.. . '• • :;.•*"•*.**'•'•-/.;*• . ; ; -'.;;i

• Dear Siri^i "; V".-'--'-"i '.. - , v • •.. V'-l*' . ." '-V:*''?••'!' .'-;' 

: ' :..^ X* have received a '^.e-tter dated October otjt from -..-.. :./

Mr, V/. V_ Lioot,. our Managing Director, enclosing a re-oort "and ;
: .,.-"•• •''- .-:,'•'•: .; Vr •••-'*' .- • -.••;,. • •-•- - •;. .•;...-,"-.; > " y. 
'option covering the Gardner Alto property in Uc?ie Township. <-

:"'}": -;Y In, his letter iir^. idoot mentions some assay .returns -;'•

from samples takea by Mri Devilin.-,'- It would help us greatly\'.\'~ -:.. •• • : "'*.r.*.:. • '.''."»':'• '•''••' ' '•'.',••'. ' '•'• ' ' ''••''{ •'•' •• 
in deciding whetherpr not to make an examination, is" you - ..

• • :'•"•' ' - - ' ' " ' '.'-•'• •:''.. 
could supply us with an assay plan showing the returns of

ilr. Do villa 's woiJc ^ . , i

. ' Yours very truly, '. ; '

ERIE C.WADIAN iJIi^S LHIIT2D, 
- (No Personal Liability)

Su-oerictecdent



717 't-ov/gr-l St 
Rochester 1T.Y. 

v>~r 13th

iJrie Canadian Uinas Limited
Lirklend J-r.ke Ontario.

:ion '.r. G. L. Holbrooke

' vnsv;erin<s your letter of October llth. tlr Uevlin's map showing . 

the »~rr,.'>y returns from his sampling ond t'^e geology near thf» "big vein' . 

is in the Jiead office, of. Ho^.'ey Gold L-ine in tho -rederal Bldg Toronto.

The -tr.vo as /:-.!i3T 3 narked in pencil on the rough sketch accompanying

riy report are the only ones thet s'no'/ed values. His nap and repoirb show'' 1i •'. . '• •;••/'•'. ' "r i; .^. 
vein v.'idths and length corresponding to those reported by me, 'ih.3 blanks-^.;

reportec b7/ Lir Devlin were taken near tho blanks shown on my sketch.,.. %v.,
' ' '' • • • '•''-* '•••• "•'"*•

The reason l-r Devlin eave f°r turn ing^roperty down Was .'•-\ V*T"''•'
j - .'"„•'

lack of raineralisrttion. He did not believe that a property showing so VN..J,
'• . ' • .•••' • •*••, j ' ... ' < •, \ ' - \ • "?••£ •*'. '•••'

•. ' '-•••••..•: ,', '. .'Vl'W'.

"'.••" on.lphidoa on the surface v/ould ever make h nine, Judginp,by my.-\ ;r-'Vt'v>^
••-•.••:-.- .•/—.. .-•••«»-..;;,-. y^.^-^fv

c-y.p'erionco in the yrea I believe he is vrror.f. As I studied Geology v.,';-.'• 

end I ininr r-t (;,usens and have been prospecting end developinis; properties -' 

i\i ^rtno.da for tvcnty ye(i.rs the Isst fivn in the Kenora area I believe 

v\v opip.io!i .should ct-rry some voif/ht. At Cl?.-/: i)old geological conditions

•".:;•-; .ll?:o thu::o fo'.i.n'.i on the '^rdner- - i1.to propety. Vhere we had very 

fovA fv.-.lphir-r-s j;ho,.-iiv; on the surface . 'I'^icy shov:od up vhen v/e shot into 

Lv.o voinc. V.'ork clone sir-c*-! lJ?vlin f c ex'-iriir^tion should prove this point.

Lr "-rr.cr -: Ieid of Kovey Cold nirbt be villin^ to chov/ you 

oi' "o\v ?'o;iv•:•:•.^.-nt"tive iir D::vlin's i.-.?.p ana report,



•:•**•••". V- 'V v ," -

October 17,

!r_. S
•' E owey . Gold ilinea Limited,-- .'.-- : "..'.-.•.•'•>• ..-;»-'• <.,. * ...-j .
; b22 Fedsral 3uildir.fi,, . ;. n . ,'•' :' -^/-'-V' '"'•',:.-'.

^ Ontario. ./-. • . "' . .:'"••.: ' //V •'.'••/•••'' '

- ( Dear Sir: . .' '.'\ . -'- : . .;-;•- ;' 
~ •• * ' ' • * .' '"' v ~- ' ". ' • - "* i ~. - ' '

^ .V . ,- • ,i ."i7e have recently been approached ' ' 
by a lir. B. R. Clark of Rochester with re- , / .

•r-- gard lo a property which"he controls in • •-••••' '•• . . . 
.*... Dinorwic.called the Gardner Alto^ I under—"; -x" 
. v stacd-from l»r. Clark that ycur connany ha3->;,.
-^"records of a detailed sam-ollng made by Mr.-,,-.i:-

•V, Devlin. : If you have no further Interest - ' **•*•- \\_
* '-. in. the, property,• we would appreclate any .,--^'' 

.;" ; Information which you feel-free to give • >••*.'-. '%*•• •-.••"•'•?*• "':-- :.v.: " :'-:'Ov" . • "'.'. '"'•:•'••'•" ' .->MV/
, jt.. - • - ",'"''' ' •**-*y ..*.. : .. -

: , , - .'•'•-• . Yours truly, .

2313 C^.'ADIAJf wIlCoS LIldlTZD, '.." 
(No Personal

Superintendent



HO\VKY GOLD MINES, LIMITED
(NO I-KRHONAt. MAKIUTY)

Hit F KOKIt.VI. IK'II.UINO

TOXOXTO, ONT.

October 18, 1938.

Srie Canadian Mines Limited, 
Xirkiand L^ke, Ontario.

Dear Sirai Attentions Jlr. G.L. Holbrook

We are in receipt of your letter of the 17th 
i^st., and in reply ara enclosing copy of Jir. Devlin's 
report and accompanying plan. We ha*e no farther interest 
in-the property and are very glad to reciprocate and send 
you. our information.

Yours very ^ruly, 

HO',7iT GOLD IIJIBS, Limited,



^"*£*!!^I^^^^£^ V "•;^fe;:,tf iNlP^-' •tf?-''^ •' <•'.'? >•<'''*'•••'•' ' ' : ';^;:'i%s-' ' > :
• . '•! '.•'." • :-•,•.,.' i '.^ • : 

.. .• . ' . . * ;•, i i;"

October 32,

YV.'

-* lf'*.v '• >
;«>«;;•'•-•••>.

Mr. R-'rRusael Clark, 
717 Seward Street, 
ROCHESTER,, New York.*

Dear Sir:: ; , ;

! .1 received thevinfomiation from -^ 
Eowey Gold Mines covering their examination 

. of the Gardner Alto property, and,I an :- 
"raid-that-we are unable-at this time to ;*:; ; 
adertake-an examination.. Should we in the 

.< near future have submitted for examination 
another-property in the sane area, we 
then be glad to-examine your property as 
.well;, and I will.so advise you. >.

. ' • •••*•'-' '''•'••'' Yours truly,
**

ERIE CANADIAN iiUIES LIMITED, •---'•-• 
(No Personal Liability)

C,: - .•<-

GLH:iiO 3ur:e r in toad ent.



October 23, 1933.

Howey Gold Mines Limited, . 
822 Federal''Bull ding, 

••TORONTO,^Ontario. v ; ••£"• •

Dear

'• -^^ Attention; Mr, E. J, Bolger •;" i,^^: v> •••- 4';..- ̂ ^v^.--^ ^'

" '-'.• •:•'••••'•.. • . •••'•v ":'-'v'v^^|'iv;"--> ; ''"'-;*^.Vsi*;2fA-'):> i:'
. . ' rrm- _ _._ _ _ ._ ^ _ . _ ... __ » . >. ^_ _ ~. - -. ,. -t^?. ̂ '"-- .... .,.'•'.•', *-*!..vv *-.'Thank you for your letter 

. October 10th.wit?: enclosed copies of 
Devlin's map and report,. Should you 

•future be interested-in any property 
we hav& examined, please do not" hesJLtate V)^^''•'--, 

/to ask us* for information., jr; ;. • • ' •"-• r-i-^v- -

: - -..< * Yours very truly,\V ".'-^'^''.'y-,

• EHIS C.XJiADIAN JJI1JSS LIMITED,^ ;;r-V ; 
(No Personal Liability) • ,;*^.x -

•"";'"•-, •'' '>-''if"v**'-

- -r.,^'?. i

•'^.-:'.



7.1? tJev-ar" of.. , 
/i'oohes t er, 1 . Y. V 
Octoberolnt 1933

_-;ric C&r.ii<3i°.n Lines Ltd., 
! ;.irklanc3 Loire, Ontario

Attc-rvblcn :r G. L. Ilolbroolo. 

Jonr 3ir:~

Jn ans'-er to your letter of October 22nd, 1 an sorry you

are not ^ble to ex^-iine the/pronert" at this t.ine.
^p.rclner- Alto

V.ould you bo kind enough to cend ne the report and othor 

p?:oers I gave to I'r ).'oot and he forv/nrded to you. :.'/e vill nned that 

inforriation if v.r e are able tj interest anyone else in J he property. 

If. another party does becor1.*? inter estei1 J- '"ill advice you. In tho 

r;e?.n tine I vlll be glad to arrange for you or your representative 

to c;:anine the property at any tine th-^t is convenient for you,

Yov.ro



: '-'^?-: ' • ^•.&-

. V"

.*„•.

Clark, "'
717 Sewartf Street, .•'.-' 
BCCHESTE3, Ner York. '

•^•i^&tfv

.. . will acknowledge your letter^;-,- 
of OotobWr 31st» I am enclosing the report- r •" 
and other papers as requested in your letter.i;'. 
As stated'previoualy^ should we -have anotherxf^. 
examination in. the area in the near .•future*V&;i *
we will get- in to uch' w ith, you and, arrange "•£$$$'] 
Tor an examination of , the Gardner- Altp|p~' 7 
erty at the same t Ice » .-'•;' -V-

•• • . ' • - " ,

. " • Youra truly, V ? . ': ' : '

ERIE CAHADIAK J1IJIZS LUiITSD r 
(No Personal Liability) ^

? a .f ?.•'* ^v
•>•,•' f-4*-' V

~" •UkrV*

GLH-.ilO • 
Ends.

Superintendent
-•><•*?•

' *.'• 'v * '^;. '» 
' - '••'•• > T.

', *- * 
v

-..'«»: ...;,• • •v^-



71" - ; e^r~ ot,, 
^.ccV'.vi-.r'r, 1-i."., 

(TTa^Ol'^n 1 0 S9

-"-:.'1 .::-'au L?ke, Or.t-i-io 

ration Hi*. G. L. "oltroohe

i hacl r.o:ne corrrsponclonce v/it.h you 

^trt,:- ir tao Ker.or^ I'.i".5.nc: J)i.-trict. 

: a. jrovip hA.v^. off -roc', to ^\i-c !-..•» co the
1 T""-:~:r.'r? tf. ".r. T.'

In ny opinion i '^ v ould "be to t/;c f.r.ra::tn~5 of tin

•?r?r-^-.t ovr.*-=. r t.-) iec.l witK your cwnpaT\y rather t!i*n the otlier
j

fj::ov.f>. W'-.^.li it to possi.V^.r- for one of ,,'OM:: nn'ir.ecr.: to 

re": •;:'.••! *} th^ property within t*.. r- next '5r -o ^or.tr'- / If it c~n 

be examiner1, n/ithin the-'. ti!n=: I ei' .-.iro ti.r.t uarAner .?.nd Alto

•-.ill "ic 3'-f to ••ait for -nur d3ci.e;:or. "before accepting nn



"* ' ' '' ''

April 25, 1939

/.*>:#•'i-»/»*>V'... t ,

':;. Mxv - R.' Rusa ei 1 Cla rk, 
.5--717 Seward. Street, . .. 

. ^RCCKUSTER^ New Yo rk.' ; : ;--

- ; Dear Sir:vj
,. • •• '. p'" ••""- *• . j: ' .',, This will acknowledge your lettervv; 

.•"of Aprir.l4th regarding your Gardner-Alto v/i/' 
"'property»-- I am afraid that at the presentr.}VV" 
j time we have our hands too itill'to.be ableV;-r 'C 
>-to consider a property in the Kenora n<.4._'^..'0 
,;rict for some time to-come. 7/e do no. •*.* 
".expect ,,to have any examinations ta make' 
fin that-area-ln^ the near:

to our attention.
•''••• • •-,-••,• •i-.'fW*^

you for bringing th« matter^-.

Yours truly,

SYLVANITE GOLD MlirS,
(No Personal Liability)

Superintendent or E

, • •• * t- 'it'
-
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